Heteroclitic behaviour of some monoclonal antibodies against bovine growth hormone.
Five monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) prepared against bovine growth hormone (bGH) were found to be directed against an immunodominant antigenic domain in bGH. MAbs D8 and H3 reacted equally well with bGH and ovine growth hormone and to a lesser extent with equine (eGH) or porcine (pGH) growth hormones while MAbs H1, H2 and C12 behaved as heteroclitic antibodies, i.e. they bound better a cross-reacting antigen (eGH on pGH) than the immunogen. The reactivity of bGH with the heteroclitic MAbs increased proportionally to the time that the native protein was kept frozen. Deamidation of bGH by treatment with alkali also increased its reactivity. Circular dichroism measurements indicated the occurrence of changes in the conformation of the bGH molecule by these treatments which presumably uncover normally buried or non-accesible epitopes. bGH shares epitopes with eGH and pGH which are immunologically expressed by bGH only when its native conformation is modified.